Pliable but not receptive: concerning the marginal influence of a medical psychology course on the socialization process of doctors.
Growth into a professional role requires absorption of knowledge, the learning of skills and the adoption of behavioural patterns and values which are part of a particular profession. In sociological literature this is described as the socialization/professionalization process. In this article the research literature which describes the process is reviewed. However, apart from the many positive aspects of adjusting and conforming, there are also more negative developments in the learning behaviour and attitudes of the future doctor. The Department of Medical Psychology in Amsterdam has structured its teaching programme--in part--to overcome or to decrease such tendencies. This article deals with those parts of the course which attempt to influence medical students' interviewing and interpersonal skills. Research into the effects of this teaching points to a marginal influence in both areas. The author looks for explanations for this, in the light of the research literature. In conclusion, the direction is indicated which could further increase the influence of the medical psychology course on future doctors.